Bangkok – Chiang Mai Relaxing

OverViews
Bangkok offers plenty to do and see for everyone. To see some of the city’s history, visit the historic district
Rattanakosin which houses the Grand Palace, the Wat Pho, the National Museum and many other places
worth a visit. The largest and historically and culturally most significant city of the North is Chiang Mai,
which was founded more than 7 centuries ago as the capital of the Lanna Kingdom. The old city wall and
surrounding moat that protected the old city can still be seen.
Duration: 5 days
Link: https://www.atravelmate.com/bangkok-chiang-mai-relaxing/

Highlights
In Bangkok :
Visit all famous places in Bangkok: Wat Traimit, the Temple of the Golden Buddha,Wat Arun- the
Temple of the Dawn ,Wat Po, the largest and oldest temple in Bangkok,Safari word,Damnernsaduak
Floating Market…
Shopping at : MBK Shopping center, Big C…in Bangkok
in Chiang Mai:
Visit Mae Tang elephant Camp ,Lisu village, Maetang River, Orchid & Butterfly farm …

Visit Wat Phrathat Doi Suthep, the most sacred temple containing a holy relic of the Lord Buddha
and Meo village .

Full Itinerary
Day 1: Bangkok Arrival – City tour (L)
Upon arrival in Bangkok, you will meet Guide and transfer to hotel for collect luggage. Then transfer visit to
Wat Traimit, the Temple of the Golden Buddha, the temple is famous for its 900-years old five-and-a-halfton solid gold image, and then continue to visit Wat Arun, perhaps better known as the Temple of the Dawn,
is one of the best known landmarks and one of the most published images of Bangkok. After that, visit to
Wat Po, the largest and oldest temple in Bangkok, as well as the largest single Buddha image: the Reclining
Buddha (Phra Buddhasaiyas). The temple is also known as the birthplace of traditional Thai massage
Reclining Buddha. Lunch at local restaurant
Overnight in Bangkok
Day 2: (B/L) Full day Safari World (B/L)
After the breakfast at hotel and then visit to Safari World with buffet. And then shopping to MBK Shopping
center, Big C. then transfer to hotel. Overnight in Bangkok
Day 3: Bangkok - Floating Market – Chiang Mai (B/L)
Pick up from the hotels. Transfer to Ratchaburi Province.
Arrive the pier, and then enjoy the scenery of rural life by long tail speed boat to the floating market. At
Damnernsaduak Floating Market almost untouched by the modern world you will enjoy watching the
farmers selling food, fruits, flowers and many kind of local products in their boats. Then visit handicraft
home industry, next you will transfer to Bangkok airport for your flight to Chiang Mai.
Upon arrival in Chiang Mai, meet guide and transfer to hotel for check in.
Late afternoon, you will enjoy the super northern Thai dinner with charming Fon-lep (Finger dance), Fontein (Candle dance), Ramwong (Candle dance) . After Khantoke dinner enjoy yourself again by watching
shows which are performed by the hill tribes Akha, Yao, Meo, Lisu and Karen.
Overnight in Chiang Mai.
Day 4 : Full day Elephant Safari Tour (B/L)
Visit the Mae Tang elephant Camp . See elephant at work. Take a memorable elephant riding 45 minutes
through the jungle, visit the Lisu village. Then take the ox-cart riding back to the camp. Lunch is provided.
In the afternoon do adventurous bamboo rafting for 1 hour along Maetang River. The rest of the day is to
visit the Orchid & Butterfly farm on the way back to Chiang Mai.
Overnight in Chiang Mai.
Day 5: Chiang Mai Half day tour – departure (B)

After check out , visit Wat Phrathat Doi Suthep, the most sacred temple containing a holy relic of the Lord
Buddha . The temple compound offers an ethylating view of Chiang Mai city and surrounding countryside.
A visit to Meo village will be made, then transfer to Airport for your flight.

Inclusions
Accommodation based on twin share at mentioned hotel category or similar
Tours and transfer as private air-con vehicle
Entrance fee as mentioned.
Meals as mentioned (B=breakfast, L=lunch, D=dinner)
Drinking water: 2 bottle per person per day.
English Speaking guide
Service charge & Government

Exclusions
Air ticket Personal expense
Gratuities: tips to guides, drivers, our representatives, bellboys, etc
We recommend USD 5 – 8 per traveler per day as tips for the guide and
We recommend USD 3 – 6 per traveler per day as tips for the driver.
However you might pay more or less depending on their services.
Travel insurance. Please kindly note that the full coverage travel insurance from your country of origin
should be purchased in advance on your own.
Visa for Thailand
Option, additional, person activates during free time.
Meal or drink not mention
Excess luggage charges

Price with accommodation
Group Size

Hotel 3*

Hotel 4*

Hotel 5*

1

$667

$736

$948

2

$621

$690

$908

3-7

$465

$534

$753

>=8

$373

$442

$655

Single supplement

$92

$196

$380

All prices are quoted per Person in US Dollars

Price with accommodation
Location

Hotel 3*

Hotel 4*

Hotel 5*

Bangkok

Solitaire Bangkok
FuramaXclulsive Sathorn
(Grand Superior
(Deluxe room),I
room),Park Plaza
residence ( Deluxe)
Bangkok( Deluxe)

Chiang Mai

Shangri-La Hotel Chiang
Maninarakorn (Superior Amata Lanna Village
Mai ( Deluxe
room),Raming Lodge (Deluxe room),U Chiang
room),Shangri-la Chiang
Hotel(Deluxe room)
Mai (Deluxe room)
Mai(Deluxe room)

Ariyasom Villa ( Studio
room),Sofitel Bangkok(
Deluxe)

Price with accommodation
Group Size

Price

1

$534

2

$488

3-7

$327

>=8

$230
All prices are quoted per Person in US Dollars

Hanoi Sales Office

Hanoi Head Office

Address: No 77 Nguyen Thai Hoc street, Dien Bien
Address: 39D Dinh Tien Hoang str, Hanoi, Vietnam
quarter, Ba Dinh district, Ha Noi city, Viet Nam
Hotline: +84 915 56 56 26
Hotline: +84 915 56 56 26
Email: hanoisales@atravelmate.com
Email: sales@atravelmate.com

Hue Office
Address: 33 Vo Thi Sau Str, Hue city, Viet Nam
Hotline: +84 93 193 44 55
Email: huesales@atravelmate.com

Hanoi Head Office
Address:4th Floor, Room 403. No 14B, Ky Dong
Street, Ward 9, District 3, HCMC
Hotline:+84 28 3930 2959
Email: reservation@atravelmate.com

